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INTRODUCTION

Aquatic plant• are rarely collected by moat ta.xonomiat• and
becat.&ae of thia, the dbtribution of many species in the State of Illinois
la not w•ll known.
been reported

Aa a reawt, the counties in which theae apecies h.ave

[Jone•

and Fuller ( l 95Sh Wlnterringer and Eve re

(1960))

represent an incomplete picture o{ the dhtribt.&tiOA of these aquatic plants
in the state.

l'lecently, some work baa been done on the di8tribution of

aquatic va1cular plants in lllinoia by Fore, Stookey, and Paraone
Meyer and Mohlenbrock
and Rlchardaon

(1965),

(1966), Moblenbrock (1959, 1967), Mohlenbrock

(1967), Mohlenbrock and Voight (1965), Schwegman and

Mohlenbroek

(1966, 1968), Voight and Mohlenbrock (1964), Welk and

Mohlenbrock

(1968), Windler (1966), and Wlnterrlnaer (1966).

The only

florlatic atudy of aquatic vascular plant• that encompa.•sed the entire
•t&te waa that of Winterringer and Loplnot (l 96G) and their att.&dy was
concerned mainly with distribution aAd taxonomy.

Durin1 their etudy,

employee• of the lllinoia Division of Fbhery Ma.nagement throughout
the •tate aent •pecimena of the vaacwa.r aquatic plants of their work areas
to Dr. G. S. Winterringer at the llllnoia State Mu•eum.
In the present study an attempt waa made to determine the vegetational
patterns that exbt in the aquatic area.a of Illinois.

Attempt• were alao

made to determine the range and habitat requirements.

With a. few exceptions,
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no detailed analyeia ha.• been made of the varioue aq�a.tic vaaeula.r plant
commwiltiea in lllinoia.

The seventy .. •even (77) aquatic a.re&• included

in this study durin& the growing aea.aona ot 1966 throu1h 1969 conaiated
ol nearly all the atate lakes, many public lakes of mwiicipa.lltiea, some
private lake• of fiahin1 club•, &nd farm pond• aca.ttered throuahout
the atate.

In aev•ral ca•••• the area• were viaited in aucceaaive aununer•

in an effort to determine whether the commwiitiea were atatic or dynamic.
The •aacwar planta conaidered in thia atudy are the free-floatina
forma, the aubmeraed forma, the form• with both aubmeraed and floating
lea.vet, and a few emergent form• that appeared to be commonly a.aaoc:iated
with the. other epeciea.

The lree-.floating form• include the genera of the

Lemnaceae and Salviniaceae a.od Li!p9obiwn in. the Hydrocharlta.ceae.

Aa

u1ed here, the aubmer•ed form• a.re those 1peci•• which arow beneath the
surface of the water, with only th• repreductive •tructure r•aching th• aur
face.

The 1ubmer1ed form• are represented by Biden• beck.ii (Compositae),

Elodea (Hydrocharttacea.e), Peplia (Lythraceae), Potamogeton and
Zannlchellia (Potamogetonaceae), and the aqutlc species of the families
Cer&tophyllacea.e, Halorgaceae, Leatibulariaceae, Naladaeeae. and
Ranuncula.cea.e.

The form• with both aubmereed and free-floating leaves

include BacoP! rotundifolia. (Scrophulariacea.e), Heteranthera dubla
(Pontederiaceae), and aquatic specie• of the familie• Cabombacea.e,
Callitrlchacea.e, Marailiaceae, Nympha.ea.cea.e, and a few specie• with
fioatina leaves in the Potamogetona.ceae.

The emergent forms are those
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that root beneath the surface of the water, but ha.ve a sufficiently 1tron1
stem to elevate most of the leave• a.nd reproductive parts above the water
surface.

The few emergent species included in thi• study are Dianthera

americana (Acanthaee�e), Jussia.ea repens {Onagracea.e), Polygonum
coccineum (Polygonaceae), Pentederta cordata (Pontededaceae). Nehunbo
lutea (Nelumbonaceae), and two epecl.e• of Nuphar (Nymphaceae).
Wind and wave action largely determine the location. of bee-floating
member• of the Lemnaceae and Salviaiaceae, and thi• ueually re1ults in. a
peripheral distribution of them in the lake• and pend•.
epeciea of either

G�

Although floating

both of the famlli•• Lemn.aceae and Salvlnlaoeae are

found 1rowin1 in aasoelation wltb almoat all of the emergent aad floating
•pecle• present, their movement make• detailed di•caaaion al the co-mmunitiea
of the•• famllle• pointl••• Wll••• one i• co.nsid•rin1 oaly a.r·eat which a.re
well eheltered.

E.xceptlona a.re L•.rnna trbulca and Wolfflell� florida11a

which are normally submer•ed; almo•t all of the associations of these two
apeciea appear to be Yalid.
The specie• conaidered in thia study are included in a checklist
a.t the end of thb paper.

The authority of each species is given in th.is

list and will not be repeated in the text.
of Jones ( 1963).

The nomenola.ture follows that
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The aquatic comm.unities of the la.kes and pond• were determined
by two aepara.te eampllna method•.

For pond• and other small areas, the

i.nv••tigator waded through the pond or around the area collecting repres ent
ative ap.ci•• of each community.

For lar1er area• •vch at lake • ,

a

boat

waa uaed to cover the entire area except for the shallow portions; these
were aampled by wading.

Ecological data such aa water depth, diatanoe

from the ahoreline, and the general shape of each community wa• recorded.
Specimen• from nearly all communitiee were collected for laboratory
identification.

The specimen• were preaaed, dried, verified !or i.dentification,

and depoaited in the Eaatern Illinois University herbariwn or in the herbarium
of tbe Illinois State Muaewn.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Th.e lakes of Illinois can be groQped in three basic categorle s -
eutrophic la.kea, dyetrophic lakes, and ollgotrophle lakes.

The eutrophlc

lakes, which comprise the bulk of the study, are relatively shallow, rich
in organic matter &11d nutrient•, and hlihly productive.

The dyetrophie,

or bog lakea, o! northeastern Illinoh a.re low in c.1lclum carbonate, high
in humus content, and very poor in nutrients.

The oligotrophic lakee are

deep la.ke• with very eteep aides and have very little, ll any, aqua.tic:
vaecular plants (Smith,

1966)

.

The oligotrophic lak.ee were not included

in the present study because of their lack of vegetation.

In addition to the

study of these lakes and panda, other areas of interest euch as the Dead
River in northeaatern lllinoi•, and the eloughe and 1wamp1 in southern
Illinois are dhcuaeed separately a.t the end of thla 1ectlon.

Eutrophie Lakes
Eutrophic lakes, rich in organic matter and very favorable for the
growth of aqua.tic plante, have a rather wide littoral zone, in which one
find• rooted hydrophytes.

The lower limit of the littoral zone is about

18 feet, although this depth will vary with the turbidity of the water �Kniaht,

1965).

Moat of the eatrophic areae of Illinois are either state or federally
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controlled areas, city reservoirs, watershed areaa, or private farm
ponds.

Since the aquatic vegetation of the eutrophic lakes throughout

Illinoi• have the same basic veaetation, they are diacu••ed together.
Mohlenbrock, Dillard, and Abney ( 1961 h Fore. Stookey, and
Parsons (1965); Stookey, Fore, and Mohlenbrock (1964); Fore and
Mohlenbrock (1966h Hansen (1966); and Mohlenbrock (1967) have indicated
that the basic community of the eutrophic lakes of aouthern Illinois consists
of CeJ"atophyllwn demerswn, Juaaiaea. repena, Naia.a spp. ,
and Potamogeton epp.

Nuphar advena,

The present study ha.a shown the dominant •pecies

of southern Illinois to be Ceratophyllum demereum, Juaaiaea repens,
Naias guadalupeneie, N. minor, Nelumbo lutea, Potamogeton diversiiolius,

� .folioeue,

a.n.d

P. pualllus.

Other species that weJ"e conunonly found

associated with these were Elodea occidentalls, Pot&moseton americanus,
and P. peatlnatus (Chart I).

In this table the number of times a particular species wa.• ob1erved
growing in aaaociation with another species b baaed oa the nw"l1her of times
the lee• common of the two species wa• observed.

The moat commonly

observed associations were Nelumbo lutea .. Juasiitoe& repena (67%),

Nupha.r

advena. - Potamogeton divereifolius (67%), Naia.e minor - N. guadalupensis

(50%), Na.ias minor - Jussiaea repene (50%), Naias minor - Nelumbo lutea
(33%), and Naias minor - Cera.topbyllum demersum (25%).
In the eutrophic lakes and ponds of Illinois, Ceratophyllum demersum,
Jussiaea repens, Myriophyllum spicatum, Naias guadalupensis, N. minor,
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Potamogeton americanua, _2. dlveralfollua, �· folioaua, g. pectinatua,
and E,: puaWua were obaerved 1rowln1 in ae1oclation with many different
apeciea.

In c:ootraet, Di&nthera america.na and Polyaonum coccineum

were uaually in pure at&nda and aeldom found 1rowin1 ln aaaoclatlon wtth
aay other aquatic planta (Table 1 ).
The moat common plant communities found i n the eutrophic lakes
are Hated in Ch&l"t I.

The aubordlnate apeclea that were found on one

or more occaaion1 with this dominant apeciea follow.

In all comm.unitl••

ob1erved in eu.trophic lake• one apeclea alway• dominated, makin1 up
Qiu.ally more than 50� of the at&nd.

The aubordinate apecie• were

generally represented by a few lndlvldua.la and were not alway• preaent
ln every commWllty.

Each of the domi.n&nt 1peclea waa abo ob1erved

oc:cupyin1 a minor polltion in aome communitlea domi.nated by another
apeclea, wlth no 1lngle apeclea found to occur only
Ju11iaea repena,
P\Hillua

iU

a dominant ap eclea.

Nelwnbo lutea, Naia• minor, a11d Potamo1eton

were dominant in eutrophic communltle• ln the aouthern half of

Illlnoia, but were either absent or uncommon in the northern hali of the
1tate.

The other aeven specie• are atatewlde in dhtrlbutlon.
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*The more common species in eutrophic lakes are listed in the
left column with a duplicate listing across the top for croaa reference
as to the number of times interspecific associations were ob•erved.
blank mean• that the two indicated species were not found growing
together.
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CHART

Dominant and Subordinate
Eutrophic Lakes of lllinoie

I:

Species

in

Dominant Species

Subordinate Species

Ceratophyllum demersum (3)*

Elodea occidentalh
Juaslaea. repens
Naias guada.lupenels
!i: minor
Pota.mogeton americanus
P. foliosus

Jussiaea repens ( 5 )

Bra.senia echreberi
Cer atophyllum demersum
Lem.na minor
Naias gua.dalupensis
N. minor
Nelumbo lutea
Potamogeton pusillus

Myriophyllum eplcatum (2)

Naiae gu.adalupensis
!i: minor
Potamogeton amerlcanus
P. pectlnatue
P. puaillus
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Elodea o�ci�entali•
Ju•siaea 1'•2•n•
Myriophyllum apl.catum
Naiaa minor
Nelumbo lutea
Potamogeton a.meric•nus
P. foliosus
P. p_ectinatua
� pusillus
Naia• minor (6)

BacoP! rotundlfeli&
Cf)ratopbyllum demerswn

Na.iaa &�dal�pen•is
Nelwnbo lute�
P��amo1etoe diver•ifolht•
P. foU�•u•

-

P. pu1ilb1s
Nelumbo lutea (4)

Ju•slaea reee.Q.8
Naias gua.dalueensis
Potam(,)Uttop f·olio•�·
� pueillu•
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Potamogeton americanua (2)

Ceratophyllum dem.,rewn
Naia• guadalupensis
Pota.mo1et9n folio•u•

Pota.moceton diverai!oliua (Z)

Ceratophyllum demersum
Naias minor
Nelwnbe lutea
Nllphar advena.

Pota.moseton pectinatue (Z)

Naiaa gu.adalupensls
Potamogeton foliosu•
P. puaillus

Potamoaetqn pueillua ( 1)

Elodea occidentall•
Juaatae� r-epena
Myriophy;ll\Ull •plcatun:
Naiae guadal�perui�
N. minor

-

Potamogeton america.nue
P. folio•u•
P. pectl�tu,s
*( ) The number of communities within which this species wa.a dominant.

lZ

Of the four eutrophlc l&kea of southern lllinob that had been
prevloudy atudled by other lnveatigators, thl'ee were examin•d by the
author for verification a.ad to determine whether the aquati c vaacW.ar plant
c ommuni ty

la dynamic or at&tlc.

Theae three lake• are Lake Mur ph yaboro,

Lake Ol•ndale, and Mermet Lake.

Lake M urph ysbo ro .
of

This lake (Jackson County,

Illinois) haa a shoreline

7. 5 mil e• , a surface a.rea of 145 acres, and a maximum depth o! 40 feet

(Ill. Dept. C o ns.

,

1967).

Fore and Mohlenbrock

community o! this lake to consist

(1966) found the dominan t

of Juaeiaea repens, Naiaa fiexllis,

N. 1uadal upenais, N. minor, a.nd Potamogeton americanus.
specie•

The aquatic

were further di ac useed by Moblenbrock ( 1967) who aepara.ted them

into fl o ating aquatics, submersed hydrophytes, and emergent plants.

Lemna

minor and Spirodel a polyrhiza were the only two specie• of floating aquatics.
The submersed hydrophytes

of the littoral zone were C•ratoehyllum demersum,

Nalaa guada lupenai e , Potamogeton americanus, and P. fol loe us.

Nelumbo

lutea. the only em ergent species, wae often found growing in ex ten sive dense
etanda.
Except

for N�las fl exilb , and N. minor, all of the species found by

Fore a.nd Mohlenbrock (1966) were obaerved in Lake Murph ys bo ro during the
pre•ent atudy.

Nata• flexlli•

and

N. guadalu.penaia

are

very •imilar a.nd eaaily

coafuaed, and it h very poasible tht.t the apeclmen• of N. flexilis reported
for Lake Murphy•boro are actually.!:!,: 11uadalupeD1b.

The only valid
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apeaimens of N. flexilh for lllhloia examined by the author were from the

dyetrophic lake• of the northeaetern part of the state.

Verification of the

author'• ident11icatione ot N. fle:xili1 and N. guada.lupensis wa• by Dr. G. S.
Winterringer, lllin.Gil State Museum, and Dr. E. G. Voat, Univeraity of
Michigan.

On the ethe.r hand, Na.la• minor i• more eaaily identified and

le common ln the aouthern two-third• of llUnot•; it probably has become
extinct in La.u Murphysboro or may have been collected: at another location
and inadvertently attributed to thb lake.

A

number of distinct plant communitiea were observed in Lake

Murphy1boro by the preaent author.
growing in

a

Potamogeton folloe\19 wa• found

pure colony along the shoreline aa well as with Juesia&a repena

in some localized area• near the shore.

Zannichellia palustl'ia was also

found growing along the shoreli.oe in three small pure colonies.

J1,19•ia.t11a

repen• was the d ominant plant ln a community of Naia.s guadalupensis,
Nelum.bo lutea, and Potamogeton amerlcanu• growing along the ahoreline.
In this sa.me community a.t a distance over three feet from the •boreline,

Nalae guada.lupensta la the dominant plant with Jusaiaea repena no longer
present.

The other community obaerved consieted of a large colony of

Nelumbo lutea with aome Na.las gua da lupen sis scattered throu1hout.

Lake Glendale.

Another lake of so\lthern Illinois that ha• been flotistically

examined aeveral times ta Lake Glendale in Pope County.

Thie United States

Fore•t Service Reereation Lake ha• a aurface area of 8Z aerea, a ahorellne

14

of

3 . 2 mile1, and a maximum depth of 14 feet (W. Dept. Con•., 1967).

Hanaen {1966) inte rp reted the florietica of Lake Glendale bom a vegetative
map of the area as prepared by Ha rry K.
Nelwnbo httea, Nupbar advena,

grew in the lake.

Phinney in

Potamogeton folie>eus,

and P.

Thia lake wa• drained during October.

to tmp•ove the fl•hing.

At that time.

1944.

llliaoen•b

l 9SO in

a.n

e ffort

A follow-up •tudy revealed exteneive colonie• of

Potamo1eton follo•'1• throu1hout the lake 111 1954 (Hanaen,
preaent etudy, Bacopa l'f>tundlfolia,

Naiae minor, Nelumbo

1960).

!..!!!.! •

advena, and Pot&mo1eton dlverelfollu• were observed in the lake.

In the

Nuph1.r
The

maln community waa a thirty-five foot wide frina• of Naiae mlnor and
Potamo1eton diver•itoliu• at dttpths of 0 to -' feot along the north side of

the l&ke in an area formerly occupied mostly by Nelumbo l utea (Han.aen,

1966).

Nelumbo lut.a and Nuphar adve.na were ob•erved growing tbrou1h

out this littoral c:ommunit y.

Bacopa rotundifoHa, although not abundant,

was found 1rowln1 with Nalaa minor at a de pth of 6 in<: hea.

Th• a e two

atw!l•• indlcat. the dieappearance of two apeclea and the reappearance or
immi1rat ion into the lake of three apeclea.

Obaervatio.n of the lake one

year later revealed no change• in the aquatic fiol'&.

Mermet Lake.

Thie lake ha• a. surface area of

45 acre•, a shoreline of

4.. 6 mlle•. and a maximum de pt h of 12 feet (ill. Dept. Cona. , 1967).

Fore.

Stookey, and Parson• ( 1965) fowid the dominant plant of the shallow water of
Mermet Lake in Ma••ac County to be N•lumbo lute.a.

,!!:

In the p r e a ent e tudy ,

lute• wa• found in one • mall area. along the ahor•llne.

The dynamics of

lS

the aquatic plant communities are

discov ers

that this lake ia spra yed

more easily understood when one
at five-year intervals to control the

aquatic em.ergent vegetation.
Four

communi ti es were

demeremn and
three

Potamoa•ton divereifolius

a.nd one •ha lf

wa•

thro ugh out

cone. Braeenia

•c: h reb e rl ,

found

Polygonum coc:cineum

Cera.tophyllum.

grew at depth• of one-half to

feet with the latter species being the

Thi• community

a.ad

obaerved in Mermet Lake.

dominant plant.

approximately one-half

of the littoral

Ceratophyllu m demereum, Jueaiaea

grew

at a

range in

repens,

de pth from 10 to 14 inches

with the dominant 1peclea belng Ceratophyll um demersum and Polygo�
coccineum.

The third community was a small

a.mericanu1 which w ae

found growing in one

the fourth community was

a

colony of E.
_
otamogeton

and one-half

feet of

water while

sma.11 colony of Nelum.bo lutea gr ow ing on the

ehore.
Several other lakes
devia tion from

lllinoh.

the

are

l s o discussed in detail

a.

basic community scheme

of

because

of

their

the eutrophlc la.kes of

Theae area•, and their unusual species, are Kinmund y

Reservoir

(Braaenia achreberl), Vevay Lake (Bacopa rotund ifolla), La.ke Char le s ton
(Rumex vertlcillatua), and Paris Eaet La.ke (Heteranthera dqbla).

Ktnmudy R••ervob•.

Klnm.undy

R eserv oir , in Marlon County, bas a surface

ar•a of 17 •�r••, a ehoreline of 3. 5 mile•, and a

(lll. Dept. Cons.

,

1967).

Br asenia

1chreberi, a

la the dominant plant througheut the lake.

The

maaimum

depth o! 22 feet

rare aquatic

plant

of Illinois,

ma.in oommunity of this
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eutrophlc la.ke c on tained

]!: •oJ:lfebetl.,

Potamog_eton �ricanus, E:

d1veraif91l',!!. �nd Utricularla gf.bbaa one

t ma ller

!!,!mer•!!!! and Potamo1etp 2u•!Uu• was

a.l

V•v•r La.k•.

community of CeraLtoehxllw.n

• o present.

Vevay La.ke, la Cumberland CotU\ty. ha•

a.

eurface area of

2 acrea, a ebor•ll.n• ol. 75 mll••· and a maxbnwn depth of about 10 feet
••de termined by the a\ltllor.

B&eof! totuodijollf gr .. a.lOlll th• a.horella.e

with Lemna min!? tloatlng oa the aarface.

Pol..r.s;cmum cocclnewn

very abundant la tho•• portlon• of th• lake with

ten

lach•• a.nd a 1•a tly alopm1

La.ls� Cha.rle1ton.

depth range ol six to

bottom.

L&ke Cha.rl••toa. in -:::ole• Gowdy, b.aa

of l37 acre•, a aborellae of 5. o
(lll. Dept. Coaa•

Ii

•

19(>1).

ml lea .

a

•'1r.£ac• a»ea

and a nlaaimmn depth o! 12 feet

!\\Un•• veJ,Uc;lija,tua ia commonly fouod iA wet

are.a• ot central DUao1a but 11 AOt oft•A

lt was lo Lake Cbarlea'4'>D.

was

obe e rved

1rowln1 a• �n emergent

a•

Other plaata of thb com.mwdty were Olanthera

&mel'ic:au •Dd �otHJut1etQ11 !tr!!it'F&Aue.

Thi• corom\lalty wa• !ound i a

nea•ly all part•of tbe lake t.t a depth of fo\l.r to nlae lacbea.

A c olony of

Ntlwpbf? bit!! waa fewad in th e c•11••r ol the l•k• lo about fov feet o! water
wlth &peclmea• ol 1.-!mM inltaor and S1l.-�•l• P!lrrblaa noatiag throughout
the •M.ad.

Th••• duc kweed• were aha found noatlaa la large •ta.aid• o!

Rf!P!I vezUcilJ&iu,! lD tbe aballow ,..ripberal ar••1u of the lake.
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Parla

� La.ke.

Parle Ea•t Lake. in Edgar C ounty, ha•

a.

aurface a.rea of

176 acre•, a ehorellne of 7. 8 miles, a.nd a maximum depth of 30 feet (Ill.
Dept. Con•., 1967).

Heterantbera dubia waa obeerved growing in aaeoci

atlon with Naia• 1uadalupensis, Pota.mo1eton pectin.atue, g. pusillus, and
ln pure stand•.

Heteranthera. d11bla la not a common plant of central or

•outhern llllnoia .

At Paris Ea.at Lake, however, it waa the dominant plant

of the above community and was found 1rowing at depth• of dx to llfteen inche 1.

Dyatrophic Lake•
Numerous dystro phic lakes,
found

in

the

g laciated

commonly

referred to

a•

bog lakes, are

area. of the northeastern corner of Illlnoia.

According

to Ruttner (1968) the water of these l akes la strongly acidic, ha• an unuaually
low level of dhaolved electrolytes, and a high content of organic materia.le
which im�rta a brownish color to the water.

These dyetrophic lakes are

remnants of the coniferous forest that were left behind when thia !oreat
retreated northward at the close of the laet ice a1e (Shelford, 1963).
Evidence of tbia relationship to the coniferous forest of Canada is readily
seen in the ubiquitous ring of larch
other ta.xa that are

[ LariJt

larlcina (DuRoi) K. Koch.

commonly associated w ith

According to

Shelfor d ( 1963)

the

]

and

coniferous forests.

dyetrophic

lakes of northeastern.

llllmb and those of the coniferous forests of Canada have a similar vegetation.

He

indicated that Nuphar

and Spar1anium

a r iegatum

v

am ericanum are

present study Nuphar

,

Nym2haea odorata, Potamogeton na.tan•,

characteristic plante of both areas.

variega.tum was observed

In the

in nea.rly all the dystrophic
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lakes, b\lt Nympb&ea t•beroaa (ln•tead of� odora.t&) wa• 1ound to he a
characterietic epecle•.

Potamoaeton na.tane was observed in two lakes

while Sparcanbam americ:anum, an emergent specie•, was .not included in
thia atudy.
Tbe eleven dy1trophic lake• observed in thi• study are in La.ke
and McHenry Cowitlea in northeaatern Illinois.

A1 far aa can be determined

,

no previous detailed atudy haa been made of the aquatic vascular flora. of
the•• lakea.

Preaent atudtea have revealed that theae dy•trophlc lakes

contain a flora vaatly different from that of the •ther lake• and ponds of
lllinob.

Nearl y half of the twenty-five specie• of aquatic vaacular pl an ts

fo\l.nd were not ln the eutrophic lakes of Illinois, and of theae, Bidene beekii,
Na.la• inarina, N&iphar varl•gatum, Potamogeton robblnali, and P. stricti
foltua are extremely rare, having been reported from no other part of
Dll.ooia.
The uniquene•• of these dystrophlc lakes was illustrated by
Dolbeare (1967) who reported the occ\lrrence of Biden• beckil and other
rare plant• for Gray'• Lake in Lake County.

The main comml.lnlty of thil

lake coatalned Biden• beckii, Elodea cana.denaia, Myrlophyllum apicatum,
Naia• fiexill•. � guadalupenais, N. marina, Potamogetgn friesii, E:
pectinatua, � robbin•U, P. atrictifolius, P. zoeteriformil, and Ranunculus
longiroetrla.

The do minan t plant• were Nalaa flexUb, !i: guadalupend.s,

and Potamoseton robblnail.

A total of seventeen apecle• waa obaerved in
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Gray'• Lake. with thi• bein1 the only area in Illinole in which Bldena beckU.

Pota.moaeton 1ramineua, .E: robbineil, P. atrictlloliu•, and P. soeterl·
form ie were fowid.

No other aquatic area of lllinoie waa obeerved to have

auch a dlverae flora ae waa p resent in Gray' a Lake.
Nine major commwiltiee were observed ln the dy atrophlc lak e s

(Ch.art ll).

PotamQ1eton pectinatue occup ied the dominant poaition of the

moat commonly encou.ntered community.

Other species found ln these

communlti•• were Potamogeton crieplH, P. pudllua, and RaAWlculu•
lon1h·o1trl1.

P9t..mo1eto11 P!Ctin&tua abo occurred in all three communities
Potamogeton pectinatu1 waa the only

that contained Ranwic"1u• lon1iroatrb.

apeciea with which Potamo1eton pu1Ulua was found.
the communitiea occupied by P.

� riapu1

a.lao

About one-hali of

contained E,: eectinat�•

·

Ceratopbyllum demer•urn ie another common dominant o! aquatic plant
conununiti••·

All of the communitiea dominated by

Q:

d emera um contained

Potamogeton cr ia pu• and two-third• of them c ont ained Elo d ea ca. na. dene ie
and Na.las guada l upen a ia.

Myriophyl lum spicatum occupied the dominant

podtion in two lakes.

Cerat ophyl lu m demersum was the only species present

in both comm\lDitie1.

Pontederia cordata was olten found i n pure colonies

but Pota moget on illinoenaia, P. nata ns,

and P. richard•onii were occassion•

a.Uy found mixed into these comrnunitiea.
No &•1oclated species were observed in three different types of aquatic
communitie•.

Nuphar variegatum and

NY!Jlphaea

tube roe a are no rm.a.Uy
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found in the deeper pa:rta of the littoral zone in areas in which no ether
aquatic species grow.

Potamoseton gra mineus was observed in one lake

and it &hared the dominant poaition with � illinoensis.

Potamog-eton

folloeua and P. frie•il shared the dominant position in a ahallow area.

of Bear Valley Hunting Club Lake tha.t also contained Myriophyllum
splcatum in the deeper pa:rte of the littoral zone.

Small patches of Potamogeton

frieeii were a.lao observed in Turner's Lake and Gray's Lake.

One can now readily see that some of the domlna.nt planta of Chart II
were found on more than one occasion.

Also, not all of the aaaociated

species were always present in every community obaerved.
In addition to the above communities, some pla.nta were found grow
ing in pure colonies.

Those plants were Ceraiophyl1¥in demeraum (2),

Myrlophyllwn spicatum (1),

Nupha.r variegatum.

(2), Poatederia. cordata {l),

Potamogeton criapus (4). P. friesii ( 1). and P. J?«aetla&tlf• (5).
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CHART

ll:

Dominant and Subordinate Species in
Dystrophic Lakes of Illinois

Dominant Species

Subordinate Species

Ceratophyllum demer•l.lm (3)*

Elodea canadenais
Naias guadalupensh
Pot1tomogeton crispus

MyriophyUum epica.tttm (2)

Cer&tophyllum demersum
Naiae guadalupensis
N. marina
Potamogeton illlnoensie
P. natans
P. eectinatus
P. richardaonli

Nuph.ar va.riega.tum

•

Nym.phaea tuberosa (2)

Pontederia cordata (2)

No aaeociated apecie1
Pota.m9geton illinoens is
P. natans
P. rkhardeonil

Potamogeton criapus
occidentalia

•

Elodea

( 1)

Lemna trisulca
Potamoge.top pectlnatua
Ran\lnculus longirostris
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Potamoseton follo•us

Potamogeton

•

J!. frl eail

( 1)

gram lneua - P. Ulinoensil ( 1 )

P ot amoget on pectl.natue

No associated •pecies

No associated specie•

Potamogeton crlepu•

(4)

_E: puaillua
Ran.unculue 10111boatr1��

Naiaa fiex.iUa - N. guadalupe.neh
P otamoget&n robbinall (l)

-

Bidena beckii
Elodea canadenals
Myriophyllum apicattJm
Naiaa marina
Potamogeton frieaU
P. P!Ctlnatu1
P. etrictllollua
P. zoaterilc;>rmla
Ranunculua longiroet:rie

*( ) The number of communities within which this specie•

wa.s

d om inan t.
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Sl oughs �Southern Illinois.

A alough is

a.

shallow depression that normally

contains water from la.te fa.ll until mid-summer.

Since sloughe dry up for

a. short time during the late summer, the vegetation aa sociated with them ls
very unusual.

Common woody plants associated with theae areas are

Cephalanthus occiden�a.lis L. aad a f.ew species of Acet, Popuhia and Salix.
Herbaceous plants commonly invade the a.i-ea. duln1 the dry seaaon. with
species of Cypera.ceae being the most common.
only a part of the year,

Since wa.ter ia present for

the aquatic plants present must complete tbeir

reproductive cycle before the olough dries up.

The length of time the

water is present, or absent, eliminates many species, a nd makes the aqua.tic
flora of sloughs unique.
In most cases the plant communities obaerved were similar to those

found in the eutrophic lakes of southern Illinois, although SQme unusual plants
were observed.

Both Peplis diandra and Utrieularia &ibba, extremely rare

in Illinois, were observed in these sloughs.

A b o , extenaive conununitiea of

moat members of the Lem.naceae and Salviniaceae were extremely common

in many of the sloughs examined.
A alough four miles aouth of Mt. Vernon in Jefferson County contained
four species of aquatic: vaecular plants and several woody •peciea.

The

aquatic community of this slough contained Juaeiaea repena, Nuphar advena.,

Pota.mog,ton diversifolhis, and the uncomm on Pepita <iiand,ra.
plant of this community was Nuphar advena..

The dominant

This community wae found

throu1hout the entire s loug h a.t depths 0£ one -half to two feet.
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A slough at the east edge of Vienna in Johnson County �ontalned two
aquatic species and no woody plants.

The absence of w oody vegetation h

probably beat explained by the avera�e water depth of three to fou.r feet.
Thia slough is also much deeper during the
up into thie area..

spr ing when Cache Creek backs

By late summer the slough drains into Cache Creek.

The

aquatic spec ie • present were Ceratoehyllum demersum and Ny,!!!Phaea
tuberosa.
The Union County

R efuge is about two miles southeaat of Ware in

Unio n CoWlty and was established in
Canada Gee se.

1 9 50 for the p rotection of overwintering

The doughs of thie refuge

wer e

constructed by damming

some of the low ar·ea.s of the refuge.

Most of the1n are lesa than five feet

deep a.nd are periodically drawn down

by the ref uge manager.

sloughs vary from
water

ae-

a

few to over

I\.1o s t of those areas have open

25 acres.

well ae inundated regions of forest.

doughs are Acer drummondi H.

& A., A.

These

Common tree& found in these

rubrum L.

, Celth laevlgata

Willd. , Fraxinua P!nnsylvani c um Marsh.,

Populus heter ophylla L. ,

Salix nigra L. , and Taxodium distichum (L.

) Rich.

The slough• of the

refuge are quite d ifferent from the nearby lakes and ponde of souther n
Illinois.

They are sheltered from wind action and have little water move

ment.
Moat of the slou g hs lack submersed aquatic planta s.nd are eovered
from ahore to shore with f't-ee-floatlng forms.

The lack of • •bmersed

aqua.tie pl&nta le probably due to the excessive fluctuation of water level.
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Some of the slough• are drained during the a ununer month• and millet
is

then planted in these areas for the migratory fJeeee.

a e a oc iation of Azolla
obse rved whil'9 in

mexicana ,

Lemna minor,

In one slough, an

and L. valdiviana wae
-

another , LemAa mlnor, .!!: valdiviana, and Spirode�a

polyrhiza were obse rved to form a la1er about four .inches thick.

Another

slough, one without a.ny �ubmeraed aqua.tic plants , was heavily covered
with

a layer of §_eirodela. polyrhiza and W olilia colutnbiana.

The only

pure 1 tand in the sloughs wa• a layer of Lemna minor about three inches
thick.

In

s ome

of the larger open sloughs

(or small lake • ) of the refuge

the water fluctuation ii not great enough to inhibit the growth of submersed
or emersed aquatic form•.

In one slough, Azolla mexicana, §pirodela

polyrhlza, and Wolffla Eapuliie ra wore found floating in aa socia.tion with

Juaal&ea repen1 a.nd Nelumbo lu�ea on the surface while Ceratophyllwn
demersum and N•iaa minor were growing in a submersed a s s o c iation.
a partially shaded slough, Lemna minor, Spirodela polyrhiza,

In

and Wollfia

columbiana were observed floating over a subme rsed a s s ociation of
Ceratophyllum demer•um

and Utricularia gibba..

Southern lllisola Swamps .

A few taxonomic studies have been conducted in

th• deep swamp• of southern Illinoi s .
atudy of La.rue Sw•mp in Union County.

In

1959, Mohlenbrock did a fiorittic

Schwegma.n a.nd Mohlenbrock

( 1 966)
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und•rtook a etudy of the aquatic flora of the swampy portion• of Mermet
Wildlife Refuge ; Voight and Mohlenbrock (1964) made a detailed etudy of
Ute variou• aquatic de•p ewa.mp comm.unitie1 that exlet in southern lllinoh.
A• treated by Voipt aad Mohl•nbrock ( 1964), the deep ewampa of
1 o uthern lllinol• a.re freshwater, woody eommuniti•• with IUl'f&ce water
througaout moat or all of the growin1 S'ea1on.

The common. tree• in the se

area• are Acer dr um.mondi H. & A. , Carya. a.quatiea. (Michx. f. ) Nutt. ,
Fraxinu1 tomentosa Michx. f . ,

Oleditaia aqua.tiea Mar s h .

•

Nye 1a aguatica. L .

•

and Taxodi'1m d latichum. (L. ) Rich. , a.nd the woody ahruba are C epha..lanthua
occidentalis L. , Decodon verticlllatus (L. ) Ell. , and Rosa palustris Marsh.
In general, the free -floating species reported were A�olla mexi<?ana.,

Lemna minor, .!:!; perpusilla, L. t:risulca,
Splrodela polyrhlza., Wolffia coll1mbia.na ,
florldan&.

b

Yf..·

vald iviana., Limnobium epongia,

!!Puli!er�, and Wolf!iella.

The submersed aquatic plants found in the s e deep ewampa were

Cabomba C&r'ollniaaa, Ceratophyllum demeraum, Nala• flexilie, Pota.mogeton
dive r s ifollue, Ra.nunculue flabellaris, Utricularla gibba.,

and £: vulga ria

while th• emergent aquatic plants were Bra.senia schreb,ri, Hottonla i�lata,
Juaeia�a repene , Nelumb0 lute�.

Nuphar a.dvena, Nymph;.ea. odorata,

Pontedorta c ordata., and _?roserpinaca palustris.
Random obse rvations of the aquatic plant com.munitie• of the swamps
of extreme s outhe rn Illinois were ma.d e during the present study.

Of the

fourteen apecie• of aquatic vascular plants found, C allitriche palustris,
Ce r�tophyllum echinatwn, Limnobium sponsia , Rant,1.Aeulus .flabellaria, and
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Wolffla fioridana were observed only in thes e ewamp e , while ten of the
twenty-five epeciea reported by Mohlenbrock ( 1959), Schwegm.an and
MohleAbrock ( 1 966), and Voight and Mohlenbroe k ( 1 96•) were Dot obeerved.
The•• obeervation• were all made near the edge of the awamp1 and no
exploratory trip• were made into their interiors .

A total of twelve

communitle1 waa ob1erYed (Chart Ill), with no pure sta.nda being noted.

ZS

CHART Ill :

Dominant and Subordinate Species of
Southern Illinois Swamps

Dominant Spe�ief

Subord inate Specie•

Cera.tophyllum echinatum ( 5 )*

Hottonia inflata
Ra.nunculu• fiabellati•

Jussiaea repena ( 1 )

Brasenia sehreberi
Ceratophyllum demersum

l,,emna trl•ulea

•

W ol�fi!lla .goridana ( 1)

Li.m.noblwn epong�C\ .. Asolla mexic:ana (4)

No a s s ociated apecie.s

Geratophyllum. echina.t'1tl'l
Jussiaea repen•
Nuphar advena
Utricular�a glbba

Calllt:riche palu•trie
Hotton!• inflata

*( ) The amnb•r of comm.unltiea within which this s·peeiea was dominant.

Dead River.
dra.hu
Thie
an

The Dead R iver, which is located in northea•tern llllnola,

the swamp• of the llUAQl• Beach State Park hito Lake Michigan.

atream, which ia about two miles long and forty feet wide, baa

ave ra ae depth of

2 to

3 fee t and a very alow current.

Due

to

the

uniq,ue

chara.cteriatica of thia atream and it• diver•e and abwidant &qua.tic flora,
it ia tre�ted aeparately.
A total of twelve apecles of a.qua�ic vaaeular plant• were found
growing

la the Dead River.

Moat of

these (Ceratophyll�m

demereum,

Elodea canaden•�•. Myriophyllum heterophyllum, M· verticillatum, Naias
flexilie, Nuphar va.riegatum, Nympha.ea tuberosa, Potam.ogeto11 amplifollus,
� illinoeneh, a.nd Utricularia vulga.ris) were found growing together through
out moat of the stream.·

Thia a.ssociatien wae found from bank to bank in

all areas exceeding six inches ln depth.
same,

their

the stream.

Although the species remained

the

abundanc e varied with lo�al conditions throughout the length of
Mo•t of this variation is probably the result of water depth.

At the edge of the stream the composition of the community changed.

Here,

Heteranthera dubia and Potamogeton foliosus were found, usually associated
with Utrlculari& vulgar is. Both Heteranthera dubia and Pota.mogeton foliosus
a.re shallow-water species tha.t are rarely found far fro·m shore.

Utricularia

vulga.ria, in contrast, was not uncommonly found at depths up to eight feet
in the Dead River.

A s a result, this latter speeiea was

of the community that filled most of the river.

a

common member
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Of the twelve apeciea of aquatic vascular plant• foWld ln the Dead
River, four (Myriopbyllum heterophyllum,

M·

vertlcillatQ:m, Potamogeton

arnpli.foliu• , and Utricularia vulaarla) were not foWld in the dy.trophie
lake• of northeaatern lllinoie .

Furthermore, moat of the e e twelve species

were not common in any of the aquatic areas studied in Illinois, although
Ceratophyllum derneraum and Potarn0geton folioaus occurred commonly
enough to be listed in Table I.

During the present study, Myriophyllum

heteropbyllum, M.· verticillatum , and Potamoieton arnplifolhH were found
only in the Dead River.

Diatrlbution � Abundance

!.f Ag,uatic

Vasc ular Plante

!!!. Illinois

That ninety-eight new county records are reported ln this pa.per
illustrate• how little 1a actually known regarding the distribution of the
aquatic vascular plants in Illinois.
com.preheulve.

Previous studies are few and were not

The wo�k of W interringer and Lopinot ( 1966) repretente

the only attempt to delimit a.q�tic plant dhtributlon in Illinois .

Many parts

of the state are still relatively unexplored in term• oi aquatic vascular pla.nts .
The checklist which follows i s a listing of the seventy-nine species
of aquatic vasc ular plants of Illinois (Jone • ,

1963 ).

Of these seventy-nine

species, sixty-two species were obaerved d uring the present study.

Follow

ing each specie• ii a general statement as to its distribution in the state and
the ecological conditions under which it normally grow s .

Under each species

la a Hat of the counties in which it waa found by the author but not previously
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reported, the location in the county, tlle author's collecting number, and
the herbariu.m in which th.e speeimen la deposit.ed (ISM for Illinois State
Mu•eum

herbarlwn and EIL' for the Ea.tern Illinois Univereity herbarium).
CA BOMBACEAE

Bra.senia schreberi Gmel.
flowers

in

Submereed with floating leaves and emergent

lakes, slow streams. a.nd awamps.

Scattered localities through.·

out the state.
Marion Co. , Kirunundy Reeervoir. 1 1 / 2 miles south of Kinmundy,
3 1 8 5 (EIU).

Cabomba. carolilliana A. Gra.y. Submersed in lakes and swampe.
loe alitlea lD e outhern

Scattered

two-third• of Uate.
CALLITRICHACEAE

Callltrlche heterophylla Purah. Subm•rsed with floa.tlng leaves in ponds
and shallow water. Statewide.
Pope Co. , Woodland pool
Calllbicbe

,

2 llll•
l •

southeast of Eddyville, 2753 (EIU).

palu•tri• L. Subm•rae<l with floating leaves.

out the •tate.

Locally through·
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CERATOPHYLLACEAE
C eratophyllum demer1urn L. Submersed in pond s , lake s , and slow etream1.
Sb.tewlde .
DeW itt Co. , Weldon Springs State Lake , 2 miles aoutbea.st o f Clinton,
3240 (EIU).

Effingham Co. , Lake Sara, 6 miles northweat of Effingha.m, 2937 (EIU).
Mae1ac Co. , Mermet Lake, 1 / Z mile e outhwe1t of Mermet,, 948 (EIU).
Moultrie Co. , Walter Brewer Farm Pond , 3 mil•• 80 uthwest of
Lovington, 3 1 38 (EIU).

Ceratophyllum echlnatum A. Cray.
swamps.

Subme rsed in pond • , slow streams, and

Sc attered localities throughout the state.

COMPOSITAE
Biden1 beckii Torr.

Subm.ersed with emergent flowers.

Dystrophic lakes

of the northeast.

HALORAGACEAE
Myrlophyllum heterophyllum Michx.

Submersed in ponds and slow stream•.

Scatte red localities throughout the eta.te.

Myrlophyllum humile
exposed mud !late.

(Raf. ) Morong.

Probably extinct in Illinois.

Myr1opl>.yllum plnnatum (Walt. ) BSP.
mud flats.

Submersed in •hallow water or on

Submer•ed ln slow stream& and on

Weit-central a.nd northeaetern Illinois.
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Myriophylbun aplcatum L. Submersed in lakes and slow streams.

Northern

two•thbd• of the state.
Clal'k Co. , Lincoln Trail State Lake, Z 1 / 2 mllea aouth of Marshall,

2995 (ISM).
Ool•• Co. , Lincoln Log Cabin Sta.te Pond, 10 miles south of
Charleat.ea, 3258 (EIU).
Ve•mlllon C o . , Vermilion County Fishing Club Lake, 5 milee north

of

Oa.kwo.. , 3064 (EIU).

Myr io@rl!um Ytrtt.cWaturn L. Submersed in lakes and •low strea.me.
Scattered lM&lltl•• th.rough.out the state.

ProaerpU.�

eJ.!•trla L.

Submersed ln pond • an.d alow etreame.

Locally

throuabou.t Dllaob.
HIPPURIDACEAE
Hippu b

vwaa

ria L.

Emergent in ponds and etreame.

Rare in

the northeast.

HYDROCHARITACEAE
Elodea ca.na.-d enais Michx.

Submersed in lakes <lnd alow streams.

Statewide.

Henderaon Co. , Bay of Mississippi River, Z miles eouth of Lomax,

S4Z (ISM).

Elodea denaa Planch.

Submersed in ponds and lakea.

aquaria and doe• not naturally occur in Illinois.

Rarely escapee from
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Elodea 09c:ldentali1 ( Pureh) St. John. Svbmerceed in pond•, lakee, and slow
atreama.

Statewide.

Clark C o . , Lincoln Trail State Lake, 2 1 / 2 miles eo uth of Marshall,

2 5 5 8 {EIU).
Hamilton Co. , L. P . Dolan State Lake . 8 mllea s outheaat of
MeLe•naboro, 229S (EIU).
Moultrie Co. , Fa.rm pond, 2 miles southwest of Lovington, 3 1 50 (EIU).
Stephenson Co. , Lake Le-Aqua-Na, Z milea north of Lena, 1 1 69 (EIU).

Llmnobiu.m sponsia (Boec) Steud.
fiata.

Emerient in shallow water o:r on mud

Southern one -ciuarter ef the state.

Vallianeria amerlcana Mlchx.

Subme r s ed in pend• and slow etr•ama.

Northern half of the state.

LEMNACEAE
Lemna minor L.

Floating on surface of ponde and lake s .

Statewide.

Cumb•.rland Co. , Strong farm pond, 7 miles northeast of Greenup,

3079 (EIU).
Douglaa Co. , Douglas Co. Lake, 3 miles northweat of Oakland, 2835 (EIU)
Effingham Co. , Lake Sara, 6 miles northwest of Effingham, 2951 (EIU).
Fayette Co. ; Ramsey Lake, l mile north of Ra.meey, 572 (ISM).
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Lemna perpu•Ula Torr.

Floating on surface of pond • and •tream•.

Locally in aouthern two·thirda of the state.

Lemna trleulca L.

Submersed in pond s , lake s , and awampa.

Local through

out the state.

Lemna valdivlana Phil.

Submersed ln ponds and swamps.

Rare in southern

lllinola.
Spirodela oligorhlza (Kurz. ) Hegelm.

Floating on lake a and swamps .

Alexander and Union Co. in the extreme southern part of the at&te.
Seirodela polyrhiza (L. ) Schleid.

Floating on ponds and lake • .

Statewide.

Coles Co. , Lake Charleston, 2 milea southeast of Charleston, l659 (EIU).
Cumberland Co. , Montrose Lake, 1 / 2 mile north of Montroee, 2 9 3 6 (EIU).
Effingham Co. , Lake Pauline , 1 mile northwest of Effingham, 3077 (EIU).
Wol!!la eolambian-. Karst.
and swamps .

Floating somewhat benea.th the surface of lakes

Statewide .

C lark Co. , Farm pond, 3 miles .northeas t of Ma.rahall, 3 3 1 7 (EIU).
Cole• Co. , Lake Oakland, Oakland, 2990 (EIU).
Edgar Co. , Parle Eaat Lake, Parle , 3025 (EIU).
Wolffia papulllera
stagnant water.

C . H. Thompson.

Floating on perm.anent pools of

Rare throughout the state.
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Wolffia pW.let•ta Grieeb.

Floating on 1tagnant water .

W ollflella fiorldana. (J. D. Sm. )
water.

C.

H. Thompson.

Rar• central and north.

Subme rsed in stagnant

Ra.re throu1hout the state.

LENTIBULARIACEAE
Utricula.ria c:ornuta. Mlchx.

Submersed along lake shore• and in peat bog s .

Rare in northea•t o! the state.
Utrlcularia gibba L.

Subme rsed along lake shores or in shallow water .

Locally throughout the state.
Marion C o . , Kinmundy R e s e r voir ,

1 1 / 2 mile• eeuth of Kinmund y,

104Z (ISM).
Ut:ricularia inte rmedia. Hayne.

Submersed in shallow wate r .

Rare i n the

north part of the state.
Utricularia. minor L. Submersed along lake shore• or in stagaant water.
Rare ln northea1t.

Utrlculari& vwgaria L.

S�bmei'aed in pond e , lake 1 , And elow ltream1. Statewide.

LYTHRACEAE
Peplh diandra Nutt.

On mud flats or subme rsed in shallow wate r .

Unc.ommon

throughout Illinois.
Jefiereon Co. , Slough, Z 1 / Z miles south of Mt. Vernon,

1 336 (ISM).

NAIADACEAE
Naia• flexUb (Willd. ) R. & S. Submersed ln la.k.ee and pond e .

Northeast.
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Nab.a 1racUlim& (A. Br. ) Magnua.

Submer s ed ln pond• and lakes.

South

ern one-third of the 1tate.
Natas &\l&dalupenah (Spreng� ) Magnus.

Submeraed ln lake• and ponds .

Comm.on throughout the eta.te.
Clark Co. , Lincoln Trail State Lake , Z miles e outh of Marshall,
2554 (EIU).
Cole• Co .

•

Fox Ridge State Lake, 7 mllea to uth of Charleston, 2548 {EIU).

C umberland Co. , Toledo Lake, Toledo, 2964 (ElU).
DeW itt Co. , Weldon Springs State Lake, 2. mile a 1 outhea.st of Clinton,
3243 {EIU).
Edg&r Co. , Pa.ria East Lake, Par i s , 2874 (EIU,.
Effingl:iam Co. , Lake Sara, 6 miles northwe1t o! Effingham, 2948 {EIU).
Fayette Co. , Ramaey State Lake, 1 mile north of Ramaey, 3182 (EIU).
Marion Co. , Kinmundy Lake, l 1 / 2 mile• a outh of Kinmundy,
3 1 9 1 (EIU).
Moultrie C o . , Farm pond, Z miles southwest of Lovington, 3 1 28 (EIU).
Waahin1ton Co. , Washington Co. Lake, 5 mile• •outh of Nashville,
8 8 1 (EIU).
Naiaa marina. L. Submersed.
Na.ias mimr All.

Dy1trophic lakes of northeast.

Submersed in lakes and pond s .

Southern. two·third• of etate.

Alex&nder Co. , Hor1eahoe Lake, 1 mile eouth of Olive Branch,
768 (EIU).
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Clark Co. , Lincoln Trail State Lake, 2 mllea s outh of Marshall,

2552 (EIU).
Edaa.r Co. , Parb East Lake, Paris, 2866 (EIU).
Effingham Co. , Lake Sara, 6 miles northwest of Effingham, Z946 (EIU).
Fayette Co. , Rameey Lake, 1 mile north of Ramsey, 3 1 80 (EIU).
Marlon Co •

•

Stephen Forbes State Lake, 4 miles s outh.e as t of

Kinmundy, 32.32 (ElU).
Richland Co. , Wayne Raylor farm pond , 7 milea northeast of
Olney, 1 5 5 3 {ISM).
Washington Co. , Washington Co. Lake, 5 miles south of Nashville,

885 (EIU).
NELUMBONACEAE
Nelwnbo

1:.!!1!!. (Willd . }

Pera.

Emer1ent in lakes , pond s , and river s .

Statewide.

Colet Co. , Lake Charleston, Z milea eouthea.•t of Charleston,

2652 (EIU).
Fayette Co. , St. Elmo Old Reservoir, St. Elmo, 32.25 (EIU).
Pope Co. , Lake Glenda.le, 3 miles Jouth of Glenda.le, 1098 (ISM).
NYMPHAEACEAE
Nupha.r advena Ait.

Emergent 1n lakes , ponds , and slow atrea.me. Statewide.

Colee Co. , Ashmore Lake, 8 miles ea.et of Charleston, 2 5 34 (EIU).
Nuphar varieiatu.m. Engelm.

Emergent.

Dy·stropbk lakes of the northeast.

McHenr y Co. , McCullom La.ke, l mile east of Greenwood, 1 1 98 (EIU).
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Nymphaea odorata Alt.

Emergent flowers and floating leave• in lake1 .

Far south and far north.
Nyip.phaea tuberosa Paine.

Emergent flower• and floating leaves in lakea .

Statewide.
J oluiaon Co. , dough, eaat edge of Vienna, 1 1 3 5 (ISM).
Tazewell Co. , Spring Lake, 3 miles Bouth of Peoria, 60 (ISM).
Union Co. , Larue Swamp, 3 miles north of Wolf Lake, 985 (ISM).
ONAGRACEAE

Ju•da.ea repent

L.

Shoreline of lako• and pond • .

Southern two -thirds of atate.

C ole• Co. , Lake Charleston, 2 miles southeast ol Charleston,
2654 (ISM).
Cumberland C o . , McMechan farm pond , 8 miles northeaat of

Greenup, 3089 {E!U).
DeWitt Co. , W eldon Springs State L ake, 2 milea 1outheaat of
Clinton, 324Z (EIU).
Fayette Co., Ramsey State Lake, 1 mile north of Ramaey, 570 (ISM).
Johnaon C o . , Lake of Egypt, 9 mile• south of Marlon, 1029 (ISM).
POLYGONACEAE

Polysonurn coccineuxn Muhl.
shallow water of la.ke1 .

Grows on wet ground or as an emergent in

Statewide.

Edgar Co. , Paria East Lake, Paria, 2841 (EIU).
Vermilion Co. , Lake Vermilion, Danville, 3048 (EIU).

Polygonabl @al-...• Eaten.

Emer 1 ent in shallow w�ter.

Northern two ..

third• of tile atate.
PONTEDERIACEAE
Hetera,nth!t• du.bl& (Ja.cq. ) MacM,
muddy eho�elln••·

Submersed in shallow water or on

Northern two-third• of the state.

Edgar Co. , Paris East Lake, Par i s , 2876 (EIU).
Ha.Mook Co. , Bay of Mi••ieaippi Rlver, 3 inll• • north of
HamiUQa, JSS (ISM).
HeteraA\!tU Hmt!! (Sw. ) Willd.

Soutbel'A

OP ·half

of the state.

H!teranthft'! r•.,!f�f.mi •

on muddy ahoreUne•.
Po•t-ederla c:ordata L.
st r eam s .

S\lbtn•raed in pond• and aloughs.

Ruiz & Pavon.

Submersed in shallow water or

Southern one-fourth of state.
Emergent near shoreline of lakes , pond s , a.nd

Stai.wide.
POTAMOGETONAC EAE

Potamo1-eton amertcanua C . & S .

lake s , pend •, &nd streams.

Submer sed with some floating leaves in

Statewide.

Clark Co. , Lln:col.n Trail Lake, Z 1 / 2 miles s outh of Marshall

3001 (EIU).
Cumberl&nd Co. , Strong !a:tm pond , 7 mile• northea.st of Greenup,

3082 (EIU).
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Marion Co. , Kinmundy Lake, 1 1 / 2 mil e s soq.th of Kinmundy,
1041 (EIU).
Moultrie C o . , Walter Brewer farm pond, Z miles southwest of
Lovington, 3 143 (EIU).
Union C o . , Slough of Union Co. Refuge, Z miles southeast of
Ware, 3289 (EIU).
Potamogeton a.mplifoliua Tuckerm.
in lakes and alow •tre&me.

Submersed w ith some floating leaves

No.r-theaat.

Pota.moseton berchtoldi Fieber.

Subme rsed in ditches .

Northeastern part

of the state.

Pota.mogeton crispus L.

Submersed in lake s , pond s , a.nd streams.

Statewide.

C umberland Co. , Massie fa.rm pond, 3 mile s northwest of Toledo,
3085 (EIU).
Hancock Co. , bay of Miedasippi River, 3 mile s s outh of Hamilton,
3 5 2 (ISM).
McHenry Co. , C rystal Lake, C r ystal Lake , 274' (ISM).
Macoupin Co. , Beaver Da.m State Lake, 7 miles southeast of
Carlinville, 1 9 5 (ISM).

Potamogeton diver•i!olius Raf.

Submersed in lakes.

Southern two-thirds

of the state.
Cumbe rland Co. , Toledo Lake, Toledo, 2965 (EIU).

Potamoge ton epihyd rufil Raf.
and

po.nd a .

Submersed with some floating leaves in lake s

Ra.re in northern half of state .

Potamoge ton foliosus Raf.

S ubr.aer•ed in lake•, poad s , and slow streams.

St&tewide.
Alexander C o . , Horseshoe Lake, 1 mil e south of Olive Branch,

1 56 (ISM).
C umberland C o . , Toledo Lake, Toledo, 2966 (EIU).
Douglas Co. , Villa Grove C ity Lake West, Villa. Grove, 2894 (EIU).

Edgar Co. , Paris East Lake , Paris , 2 8 5 1 (EIU).
Effingham Co.,

Lake Sara, 6 miles northwest of E ffingham , 2950 (EIU).

Fayette Co. , Ramsey Lake,

1 mile north of Ramse y, 3 1 84

(EIU).

Hancock C o . , ba.y of Missis sippi R ive r , 2 miles s outh of Nauvoo,

367 (ISM).
Marshall Co. , farm pond, 4 miles south of Wenona., 3238 (EIU).
Moultrie Co. , Walter Brewer farm pond, 2 mile • southwest of
Lovington,

3 147 (EIU).

Pota.moseton fri�aii Rupr.

S ubmers ed .

D ya t roph ic la.kes of northeast.

McH enr y Co. , Bear V all e y Hunting Club Lake, 3 1 / 2 miles north
east of W ood stock , 1 380 {ISM).
Potamogeton 1pam.1neue L.
pond a , and alow atreams.

Submereed with some floating le.a.vee in lakes ,
Sea.ttered

l oc alities throu1hout the .tate.
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Potamogeton illinoenais Moroni.
la.kea and ponds .

Submersed with some floating leaves in

Statewide .

Potamogeton natans L. Submersed with s ome floating leaves in lakes , pond s ,
and ditches .

Scattered localities throughout the state.

Potamoaeton pectinatus L.

Submersed in lakes and pond • .

Statewide.

Clark Co. , Lincoln Trail State Lake, 2 1 / 2 miles ., uth of
Marshall, 2563 (EIU).
Dougla.1 Co. , farm pond, 3 mile s

a:>

uthwest of Camargo, 2885 (EIU).

Hancock C o . , bay of Miada eippl River, 2 mile• south of Nauvoo,
366 (ISM).
Hendereon Co. , bay of Mi1uh eippi River, Z miles south of Lomax,
547 (ISM).
LaSalle Co. , take pit, 1 l / Z miles south of Utica, 3254 (EIU).
Moultrie Co. , W alter Brewer farTn pond , 3 miles aoutbweet of
Lov ington, 3 1 4 1 (EIU).
Stephen•on Co. , Lake Le -Aqua -Na, 2 miles north o! Lena, 1 1 72 (EIU).

Potamo1eto11 eraelon1ua Wulien.

Pota.mogeton pulcher Tuckerm.
shallow wate r.

Submeraed.

Dyetrophic lakee of northeast.

Submersed with some floating leaves in

Central.

Potamogeton pusillue L.

Submersed in la.ke s .

Statewide.

Colee Co. , Lake Oakland, Oakland, 2 9 8 5 (EIU).
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Cumberland Co.

, Hoosengay Pond , 4 miles south of Greenup,

3 1 1 4 (EIU).
Edgar So. , Paris East Lake , Paris, 2863 (EIU).
Effingham Co.

, Lake Sara, 6 miles northwest of Effingham, Z949 (EIU).

Fayette Co. , St. Elmo New Lake, St. Elmo, 3 1 7 2 (EIU).
Henderson Co. , bay of Mia a i a s ippi River, Z miles eouth of Lomax,
548 (ISM).
Marion Co. , Kirunundy Reservoir, l 1 / 2 miles south of Kinm.und y,
1 0 3 1 (EIU).
Union Co. , Winte r ' s Pond , 3 miles north of Wolf La.ke, 1049 {ISM).
Potamogeton richa.rdsonil {A. Benn. ) Rydb.

Submer1ed.

Dy1trophic la.kee

of northeast.
Potamogeton robbinsii Oakes .

Submersed.

Potamp1•top etr ic tifoliu.s Benn.

Submersed.

D ystrophic lakes

of northeast.

D yatroph.ic la.kea of northe a st

.

Lake Co. , Gray'• Lake , Grayslake, 1442 (ISM).
Potamogeto.a vaaeyi Robbins.

Submeraed with aome fioatln1 leaves .

Pot&mo1et&n aoaterlf<>..!:!i!! e Fern.
Zannichelli& palustric:

L.

Submersed la lake•.

Northeast.

Northeast.

Subme rsed in lakes , pond s , and elow streams.

Scattered loealltlea throughout the state.
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PRIMULACEAE
Hottonia inflata

Ell.

Emergent in shallow, non-moving water.

Rare

in the south.
RANUNCULACEAE
Ranunculus flabellaris Raf.

S ubm e r s ed in lakes, pond • . and swamps. Statewide .

Ra.nunculus longirostria Godr.

Submersed in ponds and slow streams.

Northe rn three-fourths of the state.
Moultrie Co. , Walter Brewer farm pond, 3 miles southwest of

Lovington, 3 1 3 9 (EIU).
Ranunculus trichophyllua Chaix.

•treams.

Subme r aed in lake• , pond s , and slow

Northern two-thirds of the state.
SALVINIACEAE

�olla. mexlcaoa Pre11.

Floating on surface of atill water.

Scattered

localltie• throuahout the •tate.

SCROPHULARIACEAE

Bac opa rotundifolla. (Michx. } Wettst.
shallow wa.t•r of lakes .

Margins of ponds and submersed in

Southe rn two-thirds of the state.

SUMMARY

The objective• of this study were ( 1 ) to ·•et•nnlne the compos ition
of the aquatic vascular plant eommunltl•• of llllaal•, (2) to anal�e and
compare the c ommunities ln dltferent ty,.• of aquatic environments , and
( 3 ) to clarify and expand the known d le trlbutioa of

aquatic

vaacular planta

ln the state.
Each aquatic c ommunity ob••J1••d ta tbu •tucly had at least one
dominant epeclea.

E le ve n diflerent plaata w•r• found to dominate the

eutrophic c omm unltlea.

In coatra•t, fUteea epecl•• were found to d ominate

the nine c ommonly obaerved dy1trophlc commu.nltl•• ·

The eutrophie lakes

c omm only have one domlaant apeclee whereaa the dy•tropblc communities
often have two or three specie• demlnatinl each community obaerved.
Seven different apeciee were obaerved ae d ominant species in the swamps
of southern Illinois and some communities contained more than one dominant
species.
Floristically, a great difference exists between the eutrophic and
dystrophlc lakes of Illinois.

Of the thirty-one species found in the d ystrophic

lake s , eleven species were observed onl y in these la.ke s .

Eleven of the

thirty-two species found in the eutrophic lakes were obae rved only in
eutrophic lake s .

Only one species observed in the study was limited to

e lougha.

Five species were found to be limited to swamps, and the Dead

River wa.a the only location in which three other epecies were observed.
The distribution of the aquatic vascular plants in this study is limited
not only by climate but also by aquatic ecological conditions.

In

other word s ,

•ome epeciee are in northeastern Illinois because they can exist only in
dystrophlc lake• , which are found only in that region.

On the other hand,

•ome aquatic vascular plant• of Illinois a.ppear to be limited in their distribu
tion prlm.arlly by climatic conditions .

A s a result, some aquatic vascular

pla.nta a.re found ln the eutrophlc lakes of eltheJ' eouthern or

m

rthern lllinoil.

Ca.bomb& carolinlana. Lemna valdivlan.a., and Lhnnoblum epongia were observed
only in extreme southern Illinois, wherea• Bacopa rotundifolia, Juss laea
repene , Naias minor, and Potamogeton divereliolhae were found throughout
the southern two-thirds of Illinois.

Heteranthera dubla, Myriophyllum

spica.twn, and Ranunculus longi:rostrie were observed only in the northern
two-third• of the 1ta.te.

The Fem.aining specie• obeerved in eutrophic lake•

were found to occur throughout the state.
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